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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE INI'ERNATiciNALIADIES GARMEin' WO~ ONION. 'I• 
Vol. II. No.:U. 
Rainooat Makerr' Union 
Renews Agreement with 
Manufadmers 
Aa "1\"U alrtady repdrted in 
"Ju!tice,"the ilgrHmenthetween 
the Rainco,y; Maken' Unoia, Lo-
cal20,andtheManufaeturen'.A. 
10eiation upirffi. o- Auguat bt 
audntgotiationaforanew agree-
mentweregoingon. 
-The worken pr~~en ted no new 
demand• e:rcept further ~ruaran· 
teea.forthe ohltrvaneeoflegal 
holidayaonthepntoftheemploy-




tho new pronaiollft &Ekfd for by 
""the workers. 
'I'bia amieat.le !!C itl~n•ent of the 
difr~c ... between the workera 
d~t~~P~9:~':tJtr t~~&:~c~:t t\~j 
ltrength oftheltaineoatMake111' 
Union,TJOCa\20. 
New York,Friday,AuJW1t20,-J920. ; 
Tho founding of a new loetl iD. 
Newark, New Jersey, umler tho 
name of tho -Wai.9t, Dress and 
White Gooda Workers' Union, Lo.. 
calll5,iBthefln;timJN"ea.ivere. 
stilt of the out of town organiza-
tion eampaign. It ia the first de-
finite indieation that thU. cam-
paign, which ill under the diree-
tionofVicePrea.identJ.Halpem, 
will•oen bring 11hout a 100 per 
cent org&niu.tion of tho garment 
worien in the out of town dt.. 
tricta.. 
the waU.t, drea and 'll·hite gooda 
worken in Newark were made. 
Partienlarly durinG the time of 
generalatrikes in New Yor!r;ap-
peaJ.totheNewarkworkerowere 
met with willing coopention. Bot 
after the drike would be over 
they would rela]llle to their for-
mer ~tate. They would remain Un. 
organ~cdandhelplesstoflghtfor 
better eonditions. 'rhese worken 
are now organi~ed into a union 
of their own. In the put they 
sometimea acted u ''aympathi£-
en"toworkenintimesofstrike. 
Now they will act. in delenM of 
their own interestawhich are the 




Thia new Loeal l15 eondlh 
largely of women and glrla who 
are a11 firmly delcnnlned to .flght 
for better condition~ aa are men. 
Until now New11.rk had only one 
loeal of our International. tha 
Cionkmaker~~' Union~ Local 21, 
which i1 affiliated...-l'l'>th tlul New 
York .Joint Board of the Cloak-
makerS' Union. But there were 
m~ny wail!, d...,&l! and ·wJ>id good• 
~~~real~ of !he rest of the work-'·'-"_'~-"-·"-·"~~~~-
ThisnewloealhMalreadyheen 
indalled,anuecvti,·ehoard and 
other local officen elected, and 
the workin~ organization machin-
ery established.Mi!I!I FriedaJo'ried-
manhMhePneleetedprfl<identof 
the local t MiuNellieDalctt,lce-
retary,andMollielfi!Pino,treu-
urer. The officers and memben of 
thilllocalhal"e gonetotheirUiib 
11'ith au.. en thUlium and 4ekrmin-
~~~,:',~;,. ~~~~hc~ri';;~;i~n:"~~e~~ni~:~ 
below 'the iitandardll of the Un-
iouKhops. 
?llany utcmpb at l!rganizing 
ation which will make it one of 
the mont energet ic and forwar- '" 
~~~king loea,J. in our Internation-· 
The out of town organi.uliota 
campaign i1 proceeding with ita 
work ' in other dUtrieta, aqd we 
may 1100n upeet to leam of tbe 
formation of other ~~.-~ 





and a spirit of to~nlln' nn U. 
aini-.rr fo'"" of I'H<'tion, aa• 
fnll1incolltrolof!»lhthrdnaun-
anL pntiea, 1>11 onrthrown. To 
:: :tic!:.~=-··!fo"':;;~·~ 
it hlllien. it an per1uadoe. the 
•orke ... al)().fa~rttotiM~a~t. 
IIRmRires. Shall that t.ut b. 
l"'!ntl'""'""'redilllrultorat;>ortil"e ~ •J':'l:.~ l~~~m:b.:': 1::~ 
c:apit.lisul,and ,\ , Y,ofT .. !lciaJ. 
dom,butaiJOOtllft&.-ill~~t l'artyf 
Think it o~tr llmthn F~l~­
blum r.nd ~-..,, will IW'ft thd 
youranmmnJiiunahouldhe.h!!tl.tl 
.t \he putia of l'almu and 
5wf'l"Lnthuthanatyuuru-com-
radr.for2.il'eaRllu: 1Jayrsor 
Rt the bHt fr itnd of tbe r-diea l 
lllO\'IIIll~Ot that hu ytt l]l]N'lred 
am"nltthefarn1tnand workt,.._ 
the hp~~I~~~~ ~~.;; I 
.A.brah&m Lefkow:IU, 
lkel'fl.ryofthel"'atform 




,....._. o~ f'fMior ..... ,___. LMIIM ..,_ W....._ 
..... IIU...OO ....... ,._'f" ..... M.'t, T'"-~11· :: ::::-.,....... .. . _ ~ ~::::"~ -=-~ ...  
;,.;:,: •... • i .. :c.. .•.......• : ,, 
tilulu"trial 
~ ~~~~.:: :~r':!~!tr,: 
lll'h~me of ~~~~~~111 1 •'llucatinn. 
We belie~~ that tht chilclff.n 11t 
t he ..-orkin11 <:lal'f<~hould hneNI· 
ueationllfaeilltinaml npporiiUl· 
it iflla.• doth~ ~hilo.IN'n nf the well-
t c.dociAMf'll. ~ 
We hrlin<' that ~nua\ ~ln­
('lllion should pn,.-'l'l\~ lltlt<'ial 
traininjl". I t i~sij.'llilk:out thltt!Ml 
,.·ell-to-dB da!Oiln hare )IN'IIII~I 
thf.ir ehihln'n to tlirm and m~n-
~~E§i:)~i:.~~~tr~:~ 
nizing tho fad that the oll!y way 
or ruakinF tlteir, d.,. mo"' and 
nwre elfi,..ent and, I>Owerful i~ an 
\a ll-anmn<l educahon. · 
fu~:"[h.':e:j,~:i:u~ ·~~1:!:~:1':1 ai1t~= 
Qf\aOOr ..-('l'fi.SOUIC..-batllhOrtPr 
•·ork-day and an inur<'llal! in wil-
::!ii!':•tl~:t"8ti?~ ~~f: :~ :~~~ 
inJ!' at a ne,.· !~(~Cia\ ordt r whirh 
thallginthem thefrui taofthcir 
ld)l)rs-antl an !liJURI opportunity 
forthll' fullfn)ovmentnfli fe, 
and thRtl<~ this ":e must bepre-
ptlr~~inj!' in •·iewlht eoming110· 
ander the ~un."' We mu-'1 BM! 
t hatthtyi}!lnot fuiTfl<l tol~e~.:ome 
our oompetitorsiJutour brothcN 
andsiliUn1 inour o:ummonbattl...s 
for abl'tterlirinjl. 
We-m1151. oo"""'ht.n.«> all our 
. energies to ml!ft this •Jul'$(ion. 
The most efi'Kti•'l! lllftSU~ is the 
~bol itioo of o•·trtime 1nd the 
padual shortening of the work-
•ngtiiiW *liSIOSUfply,..ith,..ork 
theMirlyarri •·~l >mmi,(ITIInts. 
.l WO:aD ON 'fBZ UI'ILIA-
TIOK 01" LOOAL8 3 UD 80 
Tltealfoliation of I.oralll:l ami 
lillisina«''nlance'>l'ilbthedcd-
~;on o f the Duston Con•·ention. 
Althouj!'hithutaktna fe..-•-ttl'll 
lor theraolutidn tolletrt.n5Jatt~l 
;m: ::.~~~;~~ ~~ i~:~ "d·,~~';.rrr,f:d 
thi~ affiliation !Jecn ell'c(·t~•l two 
yearsaj!'(litwonlllha•·elle('ntlone 
• perh11);1 nj!'nim.t the wishe~~ uf 
i:::{~k'~~~.\1'th ~i~~- ~1,',;1~ 8::!l1;1;~~ 
limo .., to it!! IU'<.'f'l>lli ll·. All m~rn· 
1~/:i 7~~;n~h~'n.~~~r·'~ff~~('~~ 




The. <tUNtiun of our alllli•tion 
W'iththe.loinl lklan.i. hiYinll'l.iftto 
.ttllf'll,the ,,.ramount U.ue that 
irl truuhlilljt till! minds of the of-
~llltlth<oaetintmenllorra<lf 
the 1,11\.ion U wMihrr <lr not the 
Waist anti ll,_ llraiM'h ~honld 




'All L11ttrt~~tinr de•tlopmnt in 
IJoe lltld of labor t>rop&,PIId& • 
theortaniutiolloftbel.-bortllm 
Str•iet, lu<!..,fOI'IIItdtopl'fHiuec~ 
mCiflo., , etal'ft drdiuted 111 tile 
l:o";':~iob~~:!n1~t~~~r:~ ;'re~: 
eral. 
1111 ~1rrua WJIKim the ~m>o 
duetlon'of ''indi•idaa1'1 llh,.. 
dlowillll' lbawork 111d r;rowth of 
l.be d.ill'ntnt uniou., Jibe:~ or-
~ralil&r.tio..., IICIII•p&rtlan leapn, 
eo-opentln in.titutiou., ehlrita-
blt, bmnoleut and all other ln-
Jtitutiolll rdf(!tlnl( i1110me 11'1)' 
the l'f!:l~ralt>tolfl'eM of ortanixa-
tiolllwhkh au tr)'ial' to amelio--
l'lle thewndition of mankind. 
·~n~willa!.ob8a~gub.rre­
·,,-,,_-,_.:,;, .• ··:;:·;::tttueofahorllllbjeet.t n-lrf(!il, 
Theatte.ntion of the CkNok and 
Suit cu tle-rs ia ea\led to an ad. 
that 1ppe11n in •nothtr oolumn 
~~rth:ffili.~r~ "~\~h re[h:ejoi::: 





the workei.. Our members will 
grtally faeilitalethiawork b7 
eomplring with the ~nest of the 
E:reeutif11 Boanl to show their 
boob and .,..orlcin,r;cuds to the 
shopchlirmmandbusinl'lll&gtnla 
whenuer requt:RM. Memhf'n 
ll'f! upected to show rrspectto 
the shop ch1irmen u tllll l't!pre-
!ll'llt&ti.·e~~oftheuniOflin thefa,. 
toriea. 
Se.:reta.,. ..,.. inetnlded to 
commnnicat.e with the Intema-
tional..!"ithufer..nCIIItot{le~ 
lutionadoptedatthelastconO'(!O-
tion of the International .in Chi-
ugo to the ell'ect that a Joint 
Hoard shall be Mtalllilbed in the 
W•ilt and Dress tndo in the City 
of New York, alao to infonn the 
lnl.tmational that &<:ommituoeof 
the. E:recuti~e Doanl of Loa.! So. 
10 was appointed toeome befol'f! 
tho ne:rt m~ting of the General 
E:recutil~ Board of the Int~rna-
~;~:: ~t;~:~:·~~~;i~~!~ · ~~~;:lie!::;~;~~:~~! 
is '-I!O!!h Ha!lhon4h," no ~!oak Rothcnbel')r, Shenker and t .ewi11 
and suitorwaist•nddnsmeet- w~sappointed. 
in,tt"willl>!!hehl in September. 
ln arcord•nee with tho prorision 
in our cnnstitution, the nut gt>n· ~CO ITiliiJ!l &HD8 
j~ ";,~~~,.'~i~f be tl~~d ~~~~W:, 011 a promia~ by l'retlidrnt de Ia 
n1mely, Atl}rtlllt :\0, Ul20. There Huer ta, that It ~pH'(Iy and ju1t 
will he no meeting ht>ld ,on Au· settl~mcnt or their dtmamb would 
gl.a!, t;rtl. ) • -be madcr75,000 "·Ork~MI on Mtrike 
fr:~e tl~:11 J.:X:~ti .. ': &.~ 1 ~.~~ !!:~h;b~~~~;~ ·~:b;it~i;t·~~ .~:: 
ute~~ofthopaatwHk: m.andoineludew•geinerf'I.Oitlhlt 
A l!Ommunieatil)n ,.·aa re.:eived.• ranaefromOOtolOOperent. 
..,tule., traulo i'UI'III1d &llima\led 
~•rtoona portraying the worker'• 
tifeln theminea,in lhollu-,oa 
rho farmo, on tile railroad., oa 
rl1e picket linet,ete. 
'l;'herrl!ularrelrueoffu.turo 
play• will eontilt of U.terHting 
dramu dralinlf "'ith life u it ia 
ballt'du.,Outllewritingaofthe 
world'a~trUtl"'t&othonaudaim-
111(1 to nimulate inttrHt alonsr 
~iololt'i~al, lit~ra..,. and artiltie 
linH, thos layinl' the fouadation 
for alt'rtll cultural work. , 






"*''7 bol.rd drawn from'tbe lead. 
tnof thelabor,libthl &nd radi-
eal movementa. 
A few uni.o~ orgaoiu.t~nl who 
haveoalrt~~dr mdo~ th~ir pro-
gram ere The Cmtral Federated 
Unio11 of Ne• York and the 
Unittd Debrt"' Tndea. In this 
connHtion it might also benottd 
!hit !be Ameriun ~'ederation of 
l..aboratilll luteon1'<!Dtionin 
llontreal )llastd 1 rtt~t~lution 
•lron(i.'l)' I!Ondcmning theabll$f!of 
\aborintbelllmaandeallin(i.'npon 
their educational eommilt~e to in-
l'Htigateur.dnoportupon thepn-
aihilitir~~ofmotioopictureatopro­
mote the cau&e oflebor. 
Amongst prominent leaden who 
bavetndoned the program Of tile-
Labor Film Strriee, Jnc., are Nor--
man Tbomu, &ott Neariug. ,J,.. 
dahllaguea,etc. 
Amoopt tho Dire.:ton ef the 
lleW' COI'JI(Iration a~ Danri:u J, 
YHerole, Poblieiat: Thomu B. 
Be~.ly,PreaidmtWaterfrontPed­
eration, 111d J~ph D. Cannon, 
from tbe Mine and Smelter Work-
era, and othera. 
Theoftke~.oftheorg~tion 
at 31 Union Square, N. Y. C. 
union. 
CHEER UP! GOOD NEWS! 
Th, 
Unity House 
WH.L BE OPEN UNTIL SEPI'EMBER 18. 
You may nosi•ter risht now and •pend two weeb in the 
choicat 1pot of tlu1 IJiue Rid,;e Mountaint. 
Home-Made .Cooking 
A Big Lake 
Attractive Woods 
Pleasant COmpany 
• The moi l ideal combinAtion for 1 vaeation place. 
Rqilter at odee n 16 W. 2ht' Strbet. ' 
' 
Evening C.~: Monday, Wednesday & 
MITCHELL . D~IGNING SCHOOL 
912-920 (Cor. 2ht\ BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
R.oat,8t.,.....tUU 
B ... too B"'oodo' t.sJ W ... IJ.&t .. 8UMI, Dn._.. Bo.L\4L~a. 
WT1fliS' UNION LOCAL I 0, 
' NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
OKNDJ.L: 
m.on AJm 8UIT : 
~,.~30th. 
lllon.d.l7,8epten~.berl3th. 
W£IST AKD DRESS : MDnd&7, 8epWnber 20th. 
JIII(JJU.UJBOU8 : Monda)-, 8ept.'20th. 
Meetinp begin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HAJ...L.23 St. IMnrks Place 
Cutten Of All Branche~ 
tbauld ~ a Cll'd wbn plnf ln \o work ud ntUTII 
It wbet~ l.&ld oil'. n.,. mut alto cba.nc- \btir er.rdJ wblll 
- a~ulncna.M. 
TO AIL CHAIRMEN IN THE WJAK, surr, 
SKIRT AND REF.FEJi INDUSTRY: 
CUTTERS' UNION, Loe..J No. 10, i• now at'liliated with 
tl.e Joint Board. You are therefore requested to attend tci 
the il'lteiut., of the cutten in yo"ur abo~ in t!fe ...,me manner 
that you attend to tl.e «tt of the wo~kera. 
• Kindly 11ee that each eutter i• in ~;ood ataodinp; and 
that he h11 a workin~; ea~d; the eolor of thY lUton'• worldnL'i 
eard i1 p-een. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD, LOCAL No. 10. 
LADIES TAILORS, SAMPLEIMAKERS AND 
ALTEI1A110N WORKERS, LOCAL 3 
(POIUID. LOOAL8 3 a 80) 
A GENERAL· MEMBER MEETING 
will be held 
Wednesday, August 25th, at 7 p. m. 
at Laurel Garden, 75 K. !16th Street 
where important Exeeuti•o reeomm01dationt will- be dia-
euaJed and deeided. Executi.ve Board, Local No. 3. 
P. S.-Ladies Tailor• and e~peea.lly Sample !iuen 
ahould take into'contideration that tl.e office of 9 
StrHt will .be p;iven up from September ht and all 
will be attended from the tempopry oftiee., 725 
Avenue, until a more oonvenient plaee for the 
and for the aample tn~ken )rill bo obtained. 
